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POWELL & SNIDERY COLUMN

POINTERS !

The general tone of the Grocery

Trade if good, and from present in

dicatiqns the coming season promi
ses well. ...".

CANNED GOODS

Oar Stock is the largest ever of
fered in Western North Carolina.
Quality guaranteed, and prices very

TEA.

We carry a full line of the'finess
Teas that can be bought in New

York, 40c, to $1.00 per lb.

COFFEES. .

Our Stock is large, and embiaces
Green aod Roasted Mocha, Man-delin- g,

Pedany id genuine O. G.

Java, Costa Eica, Maracaibo, La-jguay- ra.

Santos and Rio.

SUGAR.

Cut Loat; Powdered, Standard
Granulated, Extra C and Yellow, at
cut-rat- e prices.

.MOLASSES AND SYRUPS.

, 3Jew Orleans, P. R., Mayagues,
CJ)Wn and Silver Drip, in bbls.
or kega all prices and grade4

RICE.

Always a large stock of Carolina
flice ou hand, 5 i to 81c.

" SPICES. .

- .'

C)ar stock is specially large and
jre'll selected.

SUNDRIES.;

We liar anie special selections
and bargains., as Raisins, Prunes,
Figs, Nut?, Candies, Cranberries,

- Currents, Citron, Oranges, Lemons,
Olives, Mince Meat, Jellies, Jams,

r Olive Oil, Pickles, Sardines, Pre-

served Gingrr, Catsup, "Gelatine
Chocolate, Broma, Cocoa, Macaroni,
Vermicelli, Extracts, Herbs, Crack--1

,ers. Soap, Cheese, and in fact, a
'' , stock of ''--

:

. Fancy Groceries -

hat cannot fail to suit the . most
fastidious, in prices and quality.

Orir Flour, Grain and
Feed Department

Is complete. We buy direct from
protlucers, and always keep on
Jia'nd car lots each of Flour, Corn,
Oats, Hay; Bran and Shorts, which
we can furnish at

JLoweht JTIarUet JPrices.

'To cash Wholesale bu vers in our
'line we will say price our goods be- -

.fore buying, y , ; ) f
To retail buyers wo will say that

oursock is always fresh, full and
complete bought " for cash "on the
Jaest markets, and sold at fair and

iireaaonaoie pnees. - ,

f Powell & Snider, :

fxr. Main st. and Patton Av'e:

DAILY EDITION.
INTERESTING BEADING MATTER
W C CON THE FOURTH PAGE.

--TIIE DAILY CITIZEN
WU be published every, Morning (ex.

cept Monday) at" the following rates
strictly cash: . "

.

One Year, , , . .16 00
Six Months, ,tl, . 4-- - t 00
Three ft i A H 1 60

One Week . . . . . 15
Out Carriers will deliver the paper ev

ery. Morning in every part or tne city to
our subscribers, and 'parties wanting it
will please call at tne Citizen umce.

W. T. Weaver, Sole Agent for HeBs'
Uand-Mad- e Slioee for men. tr

Send your Job Work of all hind to the
Citizen Office, if you' want it done neaily,
cheaply and vntA dispatch.

Genuine ""Lncr Hinton," and W. S.
Gravely's Extn Cfeew,'? and .Indian
Chief." IHenry Connty-- , Tobacco, for
sale by W. O. Mailer & Co.

A goodly, crowd in f Attendance
upon court yesterday.

Mr. C. C. Crook, of Newfouud, tells as
that the mercury was 20 degrees below
zero at his houce on the cold Monday
morning. And be tells us that all his
peach buds are killed.

The Shelby New Era enters-upo- n its
third year with the most encouraging
prospects. Shelby has too very excel-
lent papers, the New Era and the Aurora,
which are a credit to journalism; and we
wish them both all prosperity,

Mr. R. L. Fitzpatrick has added a new
and attractive department to his bus-
inessthat of paper hanging. His styles
are very beautiful, and embrace all styles
from the cheapest to the most costly. His
styles for ceilings are elegant in design
and very rich in enect, and tne most ex
acting taste will be satisfied.

Our old friend Mr. W. E. Weaver paid
us a visit yesterday. His visits to Ashe-vill- e

are somewhat infrequent owing to
delicate health. Many of our readers the
other side of the mountains will remem-
ber him as a member of the House a few
years ago. , -

About two inches of snow full during
Saturday night, bnt disappeared during
the following day under a temperature
rather above the freezing point. The
"cold wave" which was predicted did
not beat against our mountain sides this
time.
The regular monthly meeting of the W.

C. T. U. will be held in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms this p. m. at 4 o'clock. ' All inter
ested in the cause of temperance are in-te-d

to attend. ; ; , . ?

Mr. W. E. Crtok, of Trail Branch, Mad
ison couuty, informs us that a lad of ten
years froze to death in the . cold
spell onj Cedar Creek, Tennessee, nearl
the N. U. line. Nothing but the great
abundance and proximity of fuel in this
mountain country prevented intense
sun"erincand loss of life. From 20 to 25
degrees below zero was a common mark
ing of the mercury.

As Monday the 15th of Febru- -

aryissovery near bt. valentine s
day, we hope our friend John In-
gram, of Avery's ' Creek, will not
make a mistake and present his
Valentine to the joint meeting.

Judge Shuford' opened court
promptly yesterday morning. All
the officers were promptly at their

The court is aided this weekEost. excellent grand, jury and pe-

tit jury. The tmtlook is encourag-
ing for a yery good week's work.

Thanks for a Istrce number of
subscribers, both' to the Daily and
Weekly Citizen, during the past
few days. Both . lists are running
up with most eucourageing regulars
ity. Let all old friends come in and
help us, and we will be happy.

Those gentlemen who held peti-
tions in their pockets from certain
townships fernentthe stock-la- w, and
who were so" "boisrerously' sup-prest- ed

on the first Monday in June,
will please have all ; ready for action
on Monday the 15th day of Febru-a- ry

They will all be given a chance
to unbosom themselves on that date.

' J

V 111 ;

Mb, Johnston and Jud son F. Col--

.The Washington correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says: ;

"Mr. Johnston's bill for the relief
of Judson Female College, provides
only for an appropriation of 5500 to

for'dainagea done the buildingEayfederal troops at the close of the
war. Hsays it iaa very moderate
ciaim jpma is .mpiy cacsea up ; uy
proots. - : v '

Feozes to Death,
Mr C. C. CrDi informs us that the

wife of George Matthews and one of her
children were, frozen to death in' the
late cold rpell." They were very poor,
and out of reach of aid, and perisned for
the want of sufficient clothing and bed-
ding. : They lived near th e mouth of
Sandy Mash in this connty. "

,

Caw's Low Pbices.
The makers having made another re-

duction in price of Rogers Bro's ware , I
can offer even lower priceB than hereto-
fore. Rogers and Bro's knives, triple
plated $2.00, Table Spoons or Forks, $3.50
and Tea Spoons $1.75 per Bet, in plain or
fancy patterns. s v

Alsoaj line of, Rogers plate on solid
nickel, reliable "goodsj at $2.50 per set
for Table Spoons or Forks and $1 25 for
Tea Spoons at ', - , - i v
: J vA i LAw'b; bppositfll Eagle HoteU -

rAnf one wishing to make a paying in'
vestment in a line of goods for which a
Irade is already established, will do well
to call on the undersigned. 1800 te $1,--

ja7wl. -- ; . !C.rV. bnVAftT

Opening and Closing' o Tiliiisf
Owing to the Ohangis of2 schedule

on therail road, the post office here
will observe the following hour for
closing the mailsr : , , .

'
; , , .

Goiiig'east, close 10:25 A. M.
west, 5 P.fM

, Murphy line ff:20,,A., M,;, ,

Weather Forecast.
Prof. W. H. Smith, of Montreal,

predicts for the week' ending Wed-

nesday, February"; 3d: Finevery
abrupt change from extreme ; coW
zero weather to mild t Rnd.openv ac
companied with wind, rain and sleet;
January ending mild with rain and
thaw February enters mild with
scattered snow - falls changina; to
windj and jjnsettlsuV-CQl- d. 4dip,"
low readings for. February.

Mr, John Habt,: " v
. , One of Abbeville's sacceesfur contrac-
tors and buildera,hatf completedanof5ce
and. , work' shops just Aottb of Court
Square and adjoining the lumber ''yard
of Messrs. Donbleday and Scott., The
building is an iron one, not iron front
merely, but iron all over and.oif the
sides, and presents a neat appearance,
withal. . Mr. JUart is ready at any time
to give estirhates, and take contracts for
building to suit the wants of the public.
Give him a call.

Valuable Matebialh. '

Mr. James Carson advertises as sole
agent for Western North Carolina, gutta-
percha roofing, siding, and fire-pro- of

paint materials. We have read testimo-
nials from parties-downe- rs of barns,
warehouses, stables, and other bnildings,
who have used the materials, specially
the roofing and paints, attesting their de-
cided superiority to all other roofings
&c they have ever used or seen; and no
little commendation in addition to their
general excellence, is their cheapness.
.wr. Carson will furnish estimates very
cheerfully, for any work, on any charac-
ter ofhouse. Read bis advertisement,
and call, at his office-- , in Gwyn's Land
Office, in the Court House, or write, to
him for mil particulars.

Asheville Tobacco Makkkt.
Monday is usually a dull day in ware

house transactions, and it is only within
a few years that it has become a recog-

nized sales day; the reason beingr that as
most of the tobacco was brought in by
the farmers in their wagons, it was pre-- :

ferable to them tha- - they be at home on
Sundays rather than on the road. The
shipment by rail road has to large extent
obviated trouble on that score: and in
this immediate section, so many of the
farmers are. within half a day's drive of
Asheville, that Monday is as busy a day,
ordinarily, as any other dy n the week.
This was the case yesterd4r: and thoueh
the early forenoon waa daJt, threatening!
rain or enow, me uuenugo were vt?ry
good. The sales at all the warehouses
were large with the exception of the
Asheville, which had the first sale, which
was at an hour of the day so dark that
the proprietors would not do themselves
or their natrons the injustice ol putting
all they had to sale. What they had on
hand fullv equals that sold by any other
house. The spirit of the market was
good through the day, and prices still
show an upward tendency.

We quote from the sales as loilows :

ASHEVILLE. ' i
Ferguson and Green, Haywood, 7 lots,

$12. 14, 13, 18. 15. 14. 17; Rheinhard
and Jones, do, 10 lota, 12, 15, 22, 15, 24,
16, 9. 14, 24, T6; Jobn lirown,4 lots.
12, 19, 11J and 81. , .

BUNCOMBE,

Sales 8.660 pounds. John Bprouse.
Buncombe, 5 lots, 15, 16, 23, SO, 36; J
M Glance, do. 3 lota. 9. 13, 1SJ: J H Fox,
do, 3 lots. 13, 15 and 24J. :

. - - : banner. ,

Sales 7.352 pounds. G W : Radford, 6
lots. 15, 21, 91, 18, 11, 5 85; if A. Plem- -
mons, 3 lots, 10, 20, 21; aprouse ana
Muney, 5 lotp, 17, 15.80, 16 20, 16; T J
Cole, 4 lott, 15. 24, 20, 25; S A Allman, 5
lots, 6,14, 12 15, 19; J T Evans,. Hay-
wood, 3 lots, 13. 16, 21; J A-- Rogers, 5
lots, 28, 12, 46. 25, 13; Jones and Ernest,
9 lots, 12, 7, 27, 7.6, 15, 19 lc, 21, 114- -

'. farmers' ; - ''" ;

Sales 16.129 pounds for $2,637.22, aver
age off16.35 ; W W Bennett, Haywood,
6 lots at $13, 14.50, lOO, 24.00, ZS.ZO, 31,
31, 38, 49, 49; W C Sprinkle, Madison, 7
lots at $20. 22.50. 22 50, 29, 29, 30, and 44;
Lowe & Payne, Madison, 4 loti at $13.00,
16.E0. 24. 27: G G Rector. Madison, 4 lots
at $14, 20, 24.50 and 25 ; John ; Sprouse
Buncombe. 4 lots at li.7o, ib.&o, 17.00
26; Hall Madison , 5 lots at $14,
15 50, 20.50 and 31, J B .Ledford, Bun
combe, 3 lots at $11, 19, 2o and 27.

' ' 'WkAVERVILLK COLLEGE. - -

ThaRev. D. Adken' gives us the fol-

lowing interesting and encouraging in
formation regarding the institution';

The Fall term of Weaverville College,
now closing, has been one of great pros-
perity. Over one hundred pupils have
been enrolled. "A very email per cent,
of these have dropped out . so that the
feebcel is new fuller than it rasbeen un-
der the present management. The

of the pupils has been geneft
ally, very goofd. They ha6 dma good
work, and there has been decided adU

I vancement along all lines.
J The Spring term begins tieit Thursday

Jtn.- The, prospect j jsfvtry good
ior consKierable increase. we were
never better prepared to do'feood Avork
we call attention to the superior ad
vantages now offered ,and solicit the pat-roba- ge

of this country "Kow jfc a good
time to enter, and those comteiifplating:
entering this year would do well to' en-
ter at oncer . 'ii t 'V-- iijtM l"

' n H- -'
: Capt. T. W. Patton, of the" State Tax
Commission has returned from a very
Important meetitig othe commission in
Raleigh.' All the jmembew were pres-
ent,

(

Judge Howard HonrJaan; 'W.'
Graham and himselfand a full plan-o- f

the important work to be done was
agreed, upon.. The commission will meet
again in May, and: we hope it may se-

lect pur city the place pj meeting;
r Friends attending the, epprfibr

visiting the, city, - are . requested 40
calf and see us. The latch string to
Citizen office 13 always on the; out

I side and ottr books are alvrays open

: fFor the Aslieville Citizkm
ANOTHER REPLY TO ECONOMIST.

Eds." op tub ' - . ;

L Gentlemen:--- 1 .noticed ai 'statement In
ypurpapcjf rtigned by "Economist" which
is entirely without foundation. lie says
that the present' city government bad
squahfiered $30,000 already 'If he has
taken the trouble to inquire of the Sec
retary before publishing thin ,article,he
would have found that there had been
$17,000 iwllwotbd, $13,000 . spent, with
$4,000 in the treasur. ':" ;' " ' :

His way of doubling thing? np is quite
confusing, to say the least. - ;

vrt-i.- v.- Keepectfully t.r.
" ..!;:... nrt.Go.-- Scottu,,
Asbevillej JSC, Jan. 25.J86- .- ; . .

! ... I ; - .... i,..
TurPkach Crop. - ' . ,.. ,..

Mr J. R Lansing one of the most ob
servant and successful peach : growers fl
this county made us a reporton his treeu
yestei day, bringing ns a large--' rapply et
twigs thicKiy setwitn Duos. . inefe was
not a Binle onealivo. - We' fear this is
their nnivenal fate in. the. mountains.
We want to hear from the ; Thermal

, Beer, ale; porter, ruuir "gihl' lJnported
and domestic, at r Hampton ; st : Feather- -
StOne'a : .(.- - .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS...,
'

TO SELL, .'. ?'-,.-
.

In the next 5 days, one of the mort
desirable places in centre of Ashevllle. Terms
cash. Apply to . ,

ja 26-- 2t . - NATT" ATKINSON.

pOE SALE.
One IOOX SAFE and OFFICE

FUJiNITUBE, Apply to
J.-- JRBATT,ja 2G 3t . Grand Central UotaL

70S. SALE.
C Odds and ends ot HOUSEHOLD
and KVrCHm FURNITUKK. Innlndin. Ttfn 1
Cooking Stove, complete.- - Ou PkilUps', toot ofGrove street

ja 26-4- 1 JUNIUS T SMITH.

-jaOTICE.
W. P. Jervls arltl wife Harriet E-- , Wm. DaHs and

wire sn ena, jiiiis liawarasand wif e J alia, Trios
Garrison and wife Louisa. B C Chambers,
:har'ey Chambers, Alice Chambers and Thoa.

Dula.plJiafrGi, .

aeainst
El1ert 6 Dulo. John T. Chambers, Robeit Ram- -

soy, sua venue wi sey ana tnmsey.in- -

fant heirs of Delia Ramsey, dee'd, defen'ts.lt the above named d iendai.ta take notice
that a petition for partition has been filed in the
superior uourc ot .Buncombe county lor the par--
uuun 01 ceiuun lanas aescnoea in tne petition.

And let them take notice that thevarereanlred
to appear and answer the said uetition within
twenty days from this date, or the relief prayed
ut urn pvuuuu wiii oe eraarea.

WM. T. KEYNQLDS, C. 8. C.
January 23th. 1815. '

NOTICE. Office B'd Co. Commissioners, 1- Buncombe Co-- , Jan. 25. 1S85. (
Ordered by the iioord - that the

Magistrates of Buncombe county be requested to
meet with the County Commissioners, at the
Courthouse in Asheville: on Monday, February
15th, at 11 a. m., tor the purpose of considering
petitions in regard to the ce Law as pre-
scribed bv Sec. 11. chapter 219. lavrs 3885. and in
accordant with recent decision oftUeSoprcme
Court thereon - ,

ja ; . J. E. RANKIN, Chair'n.

Roofing JSiding, Shcath-JPalntln- s'

ingand Jfla '

terialg. '

GUTTA-PERCH- ROOFING,
Water-proo- f, fire-proo- cheap and dura
ble for saw-mill- s, factories, warehouses,
barns, end all buildings large or small ;

ean be applied by any one, on sleep or
flat roofs, or OVER'old shingles : makes
a smooth, neat roof.

CHICAGO FIRE PROOF PAINTS,

For in or outside .work. All colors mixed
ready for iise absolutely fire-proo- f, at the
same price of lead paints and equally op
good a preservative of timber.

. SLATE ROOFING PAINT, ,

A heavy fire-pro- coating, equal to three
coats lead paint, and less costly.

GRANITE CEMENT PAIN f.
A very thick coatiuz. Are proof wht n
sanded, at half the price of slate paint, '

SHEATHINX3S AND FELTINGSi

Tarred Felts and Papers.Carboniaed Pa-
pers, Red Rosin sized, Patent water
proof Manilla, &c.

send for prices, samples, circulars and
estimates, or call and. see the goods at
Hart s office and " workshop, near the
market. - - ,

j JAMES CARSON, .Asheville, '
Sole Agent for Western N, Cja lv

' VALUABLE H

G1TY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

PI2TEST 117 ASHEVILLE !

OUrjATCItDATFEB. 20, '80,
The undersigned will offer for aale, oir the prem-isa-s

that very valuable rDroDerty. corner Patton
avenue and Court Square, iatthe city ofAshevule,

iiroii -jodrn stox corner.
' There are alxty-tw- e feel frentingfln jhe Square,
and rans back one hundred and twenty feet
down Patton avenue Thes lea frame dwelling
on stone, on mis lot.

There wiU also bo sold at the same time and
place, a vacant store lot, fronting on Pattoa ave-
nue, immediately- - adjoimDg toe above lot. -

.Also tho the two new brick scores adjoinidg the
vacant lot above described, fronting n Patton
avenne. now occupied byPenley and Son: and
W. B. Williamson and Co., respectivly. All the
property of the late Hugh Johnston.

- Terms, cash.- - r - - - , - ' '
: This is now the most valuable property In Ashe
ville ibr bosinecg purposes. Call' and examine
it. : K. B. JOHNSTON.

" ' '' 1 ' " ' Executors Hugh" Jbhnston.dec'd
Ie2-daw- tds ..iv.?.,, ,t , .,

MPOHTANT NOTICE.IBlank Forms lor Anti-Stoc-k Law Pelitlons, to
be presented at " the approaching meeting of
Magistrates and Commissioners, can be had at
CITIZEN office.

Aew Petition are considered desirable to avoid
controversy as to the sentiment of the townships.

Wt-er- e peiitioner carmoi write hit name let him make
Ats marc ana nave uicunessea- THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

jan23-d"wk- s w - . ,

TALUABLE TELEGRAPH LIE FOB SALE

Deisirine to ensace in other business I now
oiler tor sale the Asheville and Ueudereonville
Te.ezTann Line. Irwtraments. uatteries. eto to
gether with all rights, franchises, fcc pertaining
thereto. Apply at this office or to C. M. McLoua.

TTVISSOLDTIOS OF COPABTN ERSHIP.

Tfte copartaerahip heretofore existing undei
name of West. Chiids and Stevens is this day ills
solved. 8. B. West withdrawing, tbe business in
future will be conducted j Stevens and Chi Ids.
All debts due the firm by farmers ns loan. fce .

will be t aid to gtoveas and thilds; 'all due by
buyers lor tooneco to date will be couecteJ. Dy
H: a. west, 'i n'.R mtn any ouanuary.

JmilJJt -- J. "STEVENS & JCHILliS.

tuE Stock . Law ; Al atte ks Joist
' Meeting of the Boards of Cojin

MiSiioEa" akd:-- Justices to
"

; ( :

;;In accordance with the late deci-

sion - uf : tho Supreme . Xkjurt, the
County - Commif sioners have issued
notice' for a joint meeting of the
EoaTdtr !Coiiiujissioners and Jus-
tices t LTuncembe count' to beheld
in--- Ailieville on Monday loth, of
Jjebrxitry, ut 11 o clock ;a, in.; tcrhear
and consider petitions from certain
townships tor and against the exe-
cution of the law, as provided for in
section 11 of the act. '

- :
- Those, petitions which w ere pre-

pared --for presentation at the nieet-nigi- n

June, will be presented at
thj riieeting now called, as this is,
practically, and in law, but a con-
tinuation of . that meeting to conclude

work which was i required at
the June meeting. All parties in
the townships involved, are request
ed and . expected to be, prompt ut
this ineeting'.in f"Fbriary, so they
canJbe heard. It is earnestly urged
that every Justice and Commission
er be present." Let the 'whole mat-
ter be fairly presented, impartially
heard, as it will be, and decided, so
an end can be made to a matter
which hits caused some degree of

' ' 'disturbance. -

A siIevillb Illustraled TriE New
York South Mr. II. A. Helper.
Wo are pleased to. note that Mr,

H.. A. Helper, who is the North Car-

olina agent of the A'cw Fori South
aiournal of very wide circulation
in the United States," Canada and
England, has already rendered pur
State great service in iis descrip-
tive letters, proposes to write up
Asheville at length, introducing el
egant illustrations of prominent
points, enterprises and buildingsn
and about the citv, which "article
will appear in both the American
and English editions of the South.
The artiele will point out," from re-

liable data, the advantages and at-

tractions of our city as a Health Re-

sort, and as a. sanitarium for con-

sumptives and invalids. It will
contain much information concern
ing this section lroni an agricultu-
ral point of view, ot the develop-

ment of tobacco growing, and of this
city as a centre for jlie sale and
manufacture of the weed, of the ad-
vantages offered 'for manufactories
of variouR kinds, of the rapid growth
dT population, and. business enter-lj- g

prises, anu very many leuiurvs cal-
culated to attract good people - from
all sections inque3t of good homes,
where contentment and prosperity
will surely follow reasonable ap-
plication of energy and effort. Such
an article, in such a journal, will
do Asheville much yes, great good.

We are pleased to know that the
Board ot Trade have decided to as
sist in the' cost of this work, the
price for which is very nominal, and
other public spirited men have con-
sented to contribute likewise. We
commend this matter to our . bus-

iness people, who wish to see Ashes
ville continue to boom and grow in
population and wealth. To keep
the current . of improvement going
may requiro us to tax ourselves,
but by all helping as best they may,
the tai on each for this and many
such judicious efforts, will be very
light. Let us all work for Ashe-
ville.

Col. W. J. Clark, ofNewbern, died
in that city on the 23d. . He was 11

native ofRaleigh, and at the time, of
his death was about 65 years old.
Hq was a graduate of i the Universi
ty of the class of 1841. He eerved
in the Mexican war in the 12th N.
C. Regiment: was attached to Mai.
Lally's command and "won reputa-
tion in the continuous fightinsr be
tween Vera Cruz and the Capital.
He served also in ?the late war be--
tween the States. In 1868 he was
made a Judge of the N. C. Superior
Court. Since his retirement troni
the Bench, helhad practiced law in
association with his eldest son' His
wife is well known for her literary
attainments. ; , '

-

Hoir. Gf.' W, Logan
.Of Rutherford county is La the city for

a few days. We had tho pleasure of a
brief chat with him last night, and pf
course Railroad matters in his county,
And probable extension - to Asheville re
ceived special attention. Judge.Logan is
enthusiastic over railroad prospects for
bis !county : having no doudt of the
completion, during Ibia year, of two
roads into Rutherford.- - As to what di
rect extension may take, after reaching
Rutherlordton, all is mere conjecture at
present ; but he says all opinioDS are
united upon the idea that work will not
stop at that town, but one or both lines
will etrike out for new territory. Wheth-
er one or both may come to Asheville
will depend upon the substantiality
of inducements ofFered. v The Judge, and
peopleof his county generally, are very
anxious for the Asheville connection,
and hope that the people of Buncombe,
and the city of Asheville will be ready
to respond with their usual liberality to
such an enterprise. W are pleased to
see oar friend, and to bco hiui so enthu-
siastic over the matter. ' . - .

. Billiard and pool tables with monarch
cushions, upstairs, at Hampb n & Feath-erstone'- B.

, .. j . ..

Gibsm's celebrated : XX, XXX,
XXXX whisky kept at 'Hampton v &

Featherstcne's. ' - v

DlED

vr

At his farm on Haw Creek, in the
vicinity of Asheville, on Saturday4
the 23rd inst Mr. .Thomas Bell. '

The deceased was a nativo of Lan
arKsnire, &couana, ana until his re
moval to America; was a successful
farmer of AVestfield near Glasgow.
The - encroachment of pulnionary
disease compelled a change of cli
mate ; and in October 1884 he came
to Western North Carolina. He
purchased a farm on Haw Creek
about five miles from Asheville,
which he improved with the char
acteristic- - industry 'and judgment
or. his courtrymen as long as. his
failing - health would per-
mit and gradually yeilded ; to the
ravages of consumption "

Of Mr. Bell' personally, we know
but little. - He was a good man in
the truest sense of the term, a devot-
ed husband,' a kind father and a
devoutchristian;' a member of the
Presbyterian chhrch; his attachment
to which was ilXirfrated by almost
his last wish thOie be buried close
to the walls of the 'Kirk;" which
request was complied with.

The funeral services were con-
ducted at the late residence of the
deceased by the Rev. Mr. Gam-
mon; and the remains were.intered
in the Presbyterian church yard in
this place,attended by all theScotch-meno- f

the city and vicinity, the
three little sons of Mr. Bell" being
present as chief mourners.

. Mr. Bell leaves awidow and sev-
en children, all of whom are the re-cipe-

of sincerej?ympathy in this
hour of their bereavement and in
this land of strangers..

The Presext Schedule.
We l.ave reason for presuming the

present, schedule on the V. N. C.

Road is only temporary, intended
as a measure of necessary economy
during the dull days; but it causes
some inconvenience so far as our
Western connections are concerned,
notwithstanding. It is well known
that the East Tennessee authori-
ties are averse to any arrangement
which fa vors-tl- . is section, or rather
the VYN. C. Road, and this, in ma-
ny instances, causes some confu
sion, 11 notning worse. However,
the present schedule is hurting, at
least to some extent. The Katie
Putnam Company was in Knoxville,
and had 1111 appointment in Char
lotte, and desired to take' Asheville
in en route, but a telegram was re-
ceived yesterday morning annnun
cing that owing to the break at
raint. Rock, the company would
forego the great pleasure of gratify

and edifying an Asheville ...audi
Mm., m

ence, anu would proceed to Char-
lotte by .way of Atlanta.

Kow, our people can and will
stand most anything which may be
imposed on human nature; but to
be denied the privilege of seeing the
beautiful and attractive Katie Put-
nam, is stretching their patience be-

yond the point of virtuous human
forbearance. We call the attention of
Mr. Turk, who is a most sympath
etic man, to this disadvantage, and
hope he will take the matter under
prayerful consideration and reviso-men- t

One ol bur anti-stoc- k law friends
in.: this county had some of his neig
born' cows enter his orchard a day
or two tince and destroy all his
young irmt trees, lie may or may
not be heard on the beauties of stock
running ut large" at the joint meet
ing in tebniary.

In BIcuioriuin of E. W. Hern- -

don.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty

God to rail from Labor to Refreshment
our Brother E.' W. Herndon ; and

Whereab, Mt. Hermon Lodge No. 118,
A. F. & A. M, has sustained the loss ofa
mst faithful and honored member,
Whose attentive ear was ever ready to
listen to the sorrows of a Brother, whose
hand was ever ready to assist the needv,
whether he belonged to the "Mystic
Tie" or to tbe common Brotherhood of
Man ; Therefore, be it

Resolved, That our deepest sympathies
are hereby tendered to the grief-stricke-n

widow Who has received a wound which
can only be healed by the Great Archi-
tect of the Universein whose, hand we
have humbly resigned our esteemed
Brother, and to whose will we bow in
reverential U omission.

Rosolved, That the Brethren wear the
usual badge of mourning for thirty days.

Rcsohed, That the Asheville Citizkm
bo requested to publish these resolu-
tions, and that a copy be sent to the
widow of our deceased Brother.

Fbeo L. Jacobs, 1

J. H. Carter. Commit'e.
J. P. BeevaRD, ' )'

Wakted AiioTHEK Jcst Like It.- - ,'sdme months ago Mr. Levy sold to a
gentleman who works upon the trestle
on the railroad at the crossing below the
iron bridce at Asheville a suit of
ciothee. Saturday - he entered " the
fitore and reported that he waa indebted
to the coat for his life ; the- - darbefore,
while at work' on tho "trestle, bit Toot
slioDed. and he at on-- e entered upon a
fast schedule at least for the rocky river
below if not for eternity, when bis coat
happened to (catih on to a rail, and held
hi in last and sale until ne couia fret, re-

lief." He wanted another suit jurt like it
for himself: and one for a friend. Mr.
Levy supplied him, ; and 6ay he keeps
just such life-savn- y suits always on hand
aad at prices bound to please. ' ' -

A good restaurant is a necessary-e- s

tablishment for every city. Doe. Hutch
ison supplies this nee d by the Whilo
Man's Kettaurant on Main Street, be
tween the Bonanza and the bank. iock
advertiues vsUxr now daily, r.ml clTei
a teniptinst bill of fat. tov-U-

WHITLOCK'S

Great Sixth Annual Mak
Down Sacrifice Sale.

For the next 60 days Whitlovk will Bell
goods recardless of cost. When he says
cost, he means .nothing else. Any- - one
who is desirous or purchasing any artmie
in his lino will be much benefitted Lv
railing to see the following goods and at
prices cheaper than tUverwer been -

UaiEcrt'dJjfforei foi V"
AndroBcogiA.3(-iric- h broach d.DonieB-- t

ut, juriucr iriuu iuc. unw.going at BIO.
Fruit- - of the Loom 26-inc- bleached

Domestic, former price 11c now 9Jc. "n
Peppereal 9i bleached Sheeting north

30c now Belling for 22--

A good unbleached Do-
mestic, worth fully 8Jc now "t 6c.

Good fast colors Apron Gingham worth
9c now going at 7Jc.

Best Calicoes are now selling for 6j.

.ALL -

DRESS GOODS

sold at a gieat sai-rfire-
.

Those beautiful 30 inch Satin Berbers
worth fully Goc now selling at 37 i per
yard.

54-inc- h all wool dress Flannel that has
been selling at $1 00 now going fur 78c.

Beautiful Satin finished Brocadswurth
3oc now sold at 17c and others at equally
as low prices and too many to enumerate.

His stock of buttons and dress trim
mings are all sold at (.rime coat.

IIOSIFJtV ami GLOVKH.

Ladies all-wo- ol Hooc worth G5e are
now selling for 37J.

Ladies full regular made Cotton Hose
worth GOc goi n now for 40c.

Children's all-wo- ol Hose in all sizes at
30c per pair worth 50e.

Children's lull regular made Cotton
Hose at 25c worth 40c.

Ladies 3 Button Kids worth $1 00 now
for 65. '

Silks, Satin:

-- AND-

Velvets I

An extra heavv lla:k 6illc 20 inch pa
wido worth $1 40 iroiniz lor 90c. A very .

heavy black silk 20 inchen wide worth -

1 75 going now for 95o.
A very handsome black baun iy int-uc- s

wide worth $1 23 now selling for 90c. A

still handsomer qualitv black' satin worth
$ 1 60 now Sold lot f 1 10. :

Silk velvets sold Rr fl 00 per yar.l
worth $1 5a

All colors in ZEPHYR are sold for Oc

per ounce. '
, .

--o

i , : . -
BeaHtiful black diagonal Newmarket,

trimmed in Astrachan wliifh aoU .'or
$10 00 now going at $0 23. ami otners
Bold equally as Imv. lie has only giveu
yoa some prices bo to bIiow you li
means busiueas soeullon- -

.

WHITLOCK
and secure mme of the laic I rrttins l.e
is offering. Kentemt.iT Hu rt-- is OAI.Y
ON K Wil ITLOCK in ton, and he ran
be found on Ma'n su under Kagle Hotel


